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The Albaov Bakery !

Bader the new anaceBseat of

8891889 inois Furniture House
VVDAILY

TERMS OF S,T,,1,r
nILT

, .rninir except Monday) ws Bros.
'itkrea oiw"""

H, nail, peryew-- -

8891ANDSIM SHIER1889

A THOS. BRINK
BcstLice of -- ;reln the Citv of Afav!

Fanc Wicko. Chairs Lounges
; Parlor

Cornice Poles Mirrors. Feather
Pillows Srin Mattresses,

Window Shades Walnut Exten-
sion Tables Suits.

And vou can't find at other houses, I hare it. In faeteYerj-thi- ng

tha i kept in a first-clas- s house.
(

A sh and Walv ut Cham her sets, Chair,
Spring i 'eds. Lovnyr Etc., Etc.. at Prices that

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.
AliANY - - OREGON

- WH KEEP

A fuil line of choice fataiUr groceries and
provision,

Canned Pineapples,
Choice TaWe Delicacies

fOmameBted eakee for

Wethiutus mull Partiet.
Salmo i- - uaocerel and salt Gh of all
kinds.

I'd tell you what she said, cause I
promised her I would."

Long before the old man's rude,

pathetic speech was finished Gov-

ernor Pheips was striding up and

down the floor in a vain effort to

control his own emotion. Present-

ly the governor laid his hand

Underly upon the old man's
shoulder and said in a choking
voice: "Old friend, go back to

your home and tell your good wife

that Phelps' memory will never be

short enough to ehut out her many
kind deeds and words. Tell her
that as long as he lives old John S.

Phelps will reveie her name, and
that there is nothing within his
power as a man that lie would not
do for her and her husband. But
tell her, old frie::d, that PhelpR,
the governor, is bound by his oath
of office to act for the people of the
state, and that as long as he is
governor his oath will be respected.
Tell her, if you must, that Phelps
is a hard-hearte- d, pitiless old man ;

but tell her, also, that while her
appeal has touched and moved to
tears the Phelps whom she knew,
it must not be permitted to turn
aside the common sense of that
Phelps who is the governor of this
state."

A. M
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Jock the SPECIALTIES- -

UTE6
! FRESH BAKED BREAD

Ladies' 3)ress Goods andTrimmiDgs
JbCvcrv Uzxv.

Best Svnm. Pies. Cakes

TEAJj axd CUFF Ei

Candies Nuts. Raisins

CANNED WOODS. ETC.;

Ttjlius Toseph

A is that the Vom- -

nitteeio ig the new )navy
yard upon a acific Coast ('have
decided to place it on Puget Sound,

opposite of Seattle.

The final reports in regard to the
terrible disaster at Samoa, exoner-

ates every person from blame.
T.ie destruction of the vessels at-

tended as it was by such great loss

cf life was the unavoidable result
f the waring of the elements.

One reform that Tostmaster
ieneral Wanaraaker is inaugurat-

ing will meet with general appro-
bation all over the country, and
t hat in his determination to enforce

The largest stck and greatest variety in price and

styl I have ever carried, and as good value as ever
oiiered to the citizens of Linn county- - Manufactauerof Choice Ci?ais

NEW TO-DA- Y. --AND DEALER IN- - I

n ixiimv mmwm v miBEALED BIDS- -

I 1 1 1 i I 111 I III 1 uu hi'A -

Special Bargains
BIDS WILL BB RBCKIVBD BT TUB BOARD

SBALBD of the Albany Stieet Kail-wa- v

Company of Albany, Oregon, up to and
including the ! 22d day of April, 18S9, V r
the construction of a street railway io JS1
city. Separate bids will be received on each
proposition as foilows: lot, Forall lutub

'si- - llm d fri ii Tcbocccp. Vic i r rr1 InUr 1 i

' full line of Snickers' Articles. Also dealer in

CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL EMUS.!
Ncxt'aoor to Burkhurt 4. Keenej's Real Estate Office. Albany 0s

aiio best Soap iu the market

Le Roi Savon.
A fine assortment of domestic

and Imported Cigars
2TAt John'Frtx's oldjstand. low JFl nn s

new brick.

used in tne construction 01 earn ruu. znu

mat provision in the United States - 3 fc
matena. i

revised statutes which forbids that furnished to be delivered on the line of the
urnnA vl ro.nl 14 directed bv the surer in

In cashmeres in colors and blacks. Seersuckers,
ginghimpjchambreys, French prints and wash fab-

rics. A?i the novel ti:s of the season in black and
colors. I wi'j have something further to say about
these Jn a few days.

tenement of the of said company. 8d, for
gr .ding and building said road ready for the
rol'iDT stock. All mat-ri- al to be furnished
by the company. 4th. For furnishing all
material, work and labor necessary to cont-pl- e

i said road bed reary for the rolling
Block. All the material furnished and the

A.1r Atim h 3jvnrilinff til I ho nluna anil

HOPKINS & SALTMARSH, J

m it n 11 IV I A M DEPRATUR'ineriuiMspecifications now an file in the office of the
oecrett 7 of said company wnere tney can oe

seen. Contractors will be required to ive
bonds for th Xaithful performance of their STOVES- -
coot act. The company reserve the right to
reject any or all bits. All bid shtuld be ad
dieted to the secretary at Albany, Oregon,
and marked "Bids for the construction of tare and Hardware,

fiCr All work' prMitly done at

he Albany Street hallway."
By order or the Board of Directors.

C. O. BUkKHART, Secretary.

EMBROIDERIES, SKIRTINGS,

Flouneings. and all overs on cambrics, Swiss and
India linen. I hve just opened the largest invoice
of novelties in this line evrr exhibited in thig cify,
and at greatly reduced price.

reasonable rates.800 COKDS MAPLE TIMBER
WANTEDused for manufacturing ehairs.
I'a nartiMUta InnnlM nf ft A Archibald At

any postoftie should be established
in any room in which liquor in sold,
or in any room from which there
is an entrance into any room in
which liquor is sold ; and this is

the provision which the democrats

entirely allowed to fall into desue-

tude; but the great amount of

defalcations and shortages of demo-

cratic saloon keeping postmasters
over the country clearly demon-

strates that the 'desuetude' was

not 'innocuous.' Mr. Vanamaker
will start up the saloon keepers in

many of the country places, cross
roads and by-roa- ds by taking the
pontoffices away from them aud re-

quiring that they shall not be
located in taverns, bar-roo- or

grocery stores which, substantially,
wre grog&eries."

Tiik Telegram is responsible for

saying that there is an oj ening for

any person desiring a government
position as there is a vacancy to be
rilled in the 'Nautical Almanac''

department. The position is that

i

( Having UUly Md very largend iesirable.the farmers' Warehouse, Albany Oregon. First Strbkt,

L. VIERCK'S
PARLORSSHAVING

BralBi Tile for Sale.
GOOD 80PPLV OF FIRST CLASSA drain tile fur aula at the Kage brick

and die factory East of Albany near Knox
Butt. Call at the factory or address Propts
& Aastoo, Albany Oregon.

AND WELLS --THOSE
SEWERS or wells dug ou short uotii
should call upon W. A. McClain, CI arges
very reasonable.

liEeof LiDens, such as rIowels, JNapkinaan
Damask at exceedingly low prices, we shall

we shall offer the sametat a

SPECIAL SALE
FOR THE

NEXT TEN DATS
PIQUES, LAWNS, HAIR CUTTING and BATHS.

fjCEverything new and neat. A
clean towel for every custoir.er.

FIRST STRKBT BEI.OW REVERE HOl'SK

ALBANY, - - UUKGON

LET ALL THE AFFLICTED
Read and learn that Dr, West s Alteraive

Tonic is a valuable remedy for malarial af-

fections and for diseases arising from impnr-n- f

h hlrwiH such as scroiulous humor.

India lawns, nansooks in white, ecru and colors,
all at prices very much cheaper than ever before of
tered in this city.pimples on the face, salt rheum, rheumatism,l

of romi.nter. and the salarv. paid is headache, piles, kidney complaint, alltemale
weaknesses and general debility, fever and

SKXK) per annum. In case any ue, catarrh and dropsy. I manufacture
did-- e accord t the nature of the dis- -

Oregonian desires to become an j

applicant for the place Hiid wishes j DR. J. J. WEST,
to get an idea of what is required The M MMAe :vl,ysjcian, mayaiway.be
nf him the following is given : I foun lathi-oltic- e andean tell you just

. 6. . .... where jour pains are located by examimnjf
Tfrll fMVll ftfrVU!G COUilTllSSlOIl Will I

vnii in MV tilure on VoltT breast and undir

A tell Want
In Albauyknas been tilled by the

SECOND BAUD STORE.TABLE LINEN
! yoiirshwuiiler blades, with his ear ever your L

the examination to choose ,eonduct bv hitbw Uan? curM hve ben miuie

We extend a cordial 'nvitation t all to call and
examine these soods, feeliii?: that we can show you
bargains. In connection with the sale we shall dis-

play a lare line, ot WHITE GOODS and embroi- -
a person to fill this vacancy, ah treatment

UK A D AND LEARN.
applicants will be required to have ,

t . ... ..i a n nntrv ta Irwi t.. iliiiI fonnd

In brown and bleached, his stock I bought in
New York at less than importers' price, and am able
to give good bargains. 58 inch all linen bleached at
50 cts per yard ad others in proportion.

si knowledge of the theory and u.e - -
. , ,

:

after arrivinK here that Portland and Albany
of logarithmn.S, plane ana Kpneri- -

were ry desUoed to become the head- -

quarsern ot ine great ifrowmu; toi. tyi.h:al trigonometry, and analytical that enu in view l ueieruimeu iu iuu.no
Albany in the spring, having already pur-

The past year has proven it to be a

necessity. The and chi-ape-

place iu the city to buy Your

Stoves, FoTDitaiB. tinware

We aie aiways prepareu to tuy yout
household furniture at the highes
cash price. Sle agents for the

PEERLESS OIL GAfi

And Lamp Fillek.

chaset.' a larae farm, which 1 desire to im-

prove Now all thotte wh are in need of
treatment sqonld avail themselves of this

TOWBLINGS
LOW PRICES

A beautiful lin of ginghams and seasonable wool
en dress goods. Our stock is new and complete in

ereryjdepartment.

Albany- - Orejro.

geometry, differential and integral
alcnlus and plane and spherical

axtronomy.with some acquaintance
with the content? of the "N;.uiical
Almanac." Each applicant will

have to furnish a table of logarithms
and an ephemeris for use in exam-

ination. So far there has been no

opportunity.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Persons deniring careful treatment will

please call on Or. J. J. West, late of Detroit,
ui.hi,,.n b I OA mm. ftth utreet. Albanv. r--

, econ. Come and gel cousultation auyhow.

I L. GOTTLIEB.
umce noun irvm w a. v .

C A. Mt'ALIBTBR H0MB0PATH1C n

DR and surireon Uae removed his
office into Crawford's Block. All calls prompt Crashes, etc. All these goods I buy direct from
ly attenuea io.

freat rush of applicants for this
.irticular place. Probably it is

tne salary that is ottered that ac-

counts for this. It is not to be

supposed that there aie not many
who could successfully undergo
the examination required.

importers oy tne Dale,and can sell tnem mucn cneap-e- r

than if bough" of jobbers towels I buy in quan-
tities in New York, and am offering them at prices

THE OPERA HOUSE A
F10UHD--

A1

breastpin, containing a leek of hair.
Call ai Hkralb office. Mi 0 G. WMILK. COW WASTED ANY ONE
GOOD a good one will Hud a purchaser
h hi M. 8teraberr.;1Nne bnt

! arst-clas- s cow wanted.
interesting j .A pathetic and

INN A HUMPHREY. DEALERS ISsoene is related as taking place be W choice cigars. Iu Wells, Kargo A Co.'s
olflce. Fine Imported and Key West eifars a
specialty

JOHNSON A DANNALS
REMOVAL their blacksmith shop

that are sure to sell the goods.

LADIES COTTON HOSE

Are cheaper fhis year than ever before. 1 have
succeeded in getting some good bargains,all of which
1 am offering to my customers. the same in

SUCCESSOR TO W. H. M'FARLAND

Has the LargestStock of STOVES In the VALLE r
SUPERIOR BSTOVES AND RANGES.

i ween the late Governor PtielpB of

Missouri, and two old neighbors
who came to him to ak for a par-lo- n

for a young man who was a

s.mi to one and nephew to the
other, and who bad been sentenced
to the penitentiary for three yearn

lor foreerv. The governor after

Iron their old quarters to ths corner oppo-it-
e

; Ans. Marshall's liver.r stable, where
the be fonnd ready to da all kinds of
work intbeir line cheaply and promptly.

"nOU5D AT THE OPERA HOlTSK A JET
n tmtt nin ArnnrnffltMl With ftflarlff.

The owner can obtai the same by calling; at
I.tPniiiir to the statement of the HBBAUfflce and paying chare.
:'ase refused to grant the pardon,
when the father sail : "Guv'nor,
my wife said for me to come up
here and get our son a pardon. She

aid you wouldn't have the heart
'. ... ... u

Albany Opera House,

ONE NICiHT ONLY
and Children's. az

S
s
mJ

Q.

to retuse. ne remmoeu me i

many times you stopped at ft 1llV'
hnnsff while ridin' round the cir- - j

BdnBSflaj, April
.,,

The Great and Onlyuit. nisrh on to thirtv years ago. .

She spoke ot how we was always !

irlad to give you our spare bedroom I

The above is an outline of the policy I am going to do business on,
and will endeavor to do my part towards securin" the trade of Linn and

adjoining counties to lbany, and to keep up with the procession of the
lively and growing city of Albany. I will have something to say about

MC KAN LASS,
Sl'PrORTED BY

MR. A. L. SALES,
and liow otten vou said it was like

gettin' borne to ait to our house. I

dnnnnnine itCarpets,! Boots and Shoes i ii ui ri ii i
)3t (0

0.
Them was the days wnen ou, o ,

Ka.emric Come(lian
as a baby, guv'nor, and you used (

,nul ft FirHt cjass (;omp.inv of

to dandle luui on your knee and! Ladies and Gentlemen, in- -

. i.;. vmir s inn i tr down to cnuungine .uan oiceu
Woman, Aizd Other lineslurei"'" '

.1.. v..im irtt fo see me feed voiir con.
SUi: (iKIFFlXI hadn't tlioiigl.t about these 31 ISS

things, guv'nor, for a long time Keep your eye on the date, and
now but mv old woman remem-- ! remember that" we appear, rain or

1, red em an 1 sIk raid Governor shine. Seats on sale at L.!ack- -

man's DrugV ,.;rhelps would, tH... and that
Ir B, Mrhaii.'t irivin' our son a par-- !couldf. neip ,,ARM LtVhUNO OF ALL KI..0S, AL- -

lon when he IhoiK'tlt ot em. i Ii bany rew,D. Agent for the Wricht
Jarm Lewi. Location of dit .;:he for tiling

'A'omen have qeer m.tioiis, some
ipoge, ft ,,.Wtjr or.iers left at t: e

times, guv'nor, but I just thought
j
Hiiulb 03'.ce .till premt attention.

ARGAND w,w ..11a-.TIN- Q STOVES
Alio large and complete aasor.r.ierit oi kitcuvu u'.ui.ilo in tir. copper and granite ware.SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

s


